Northeast Community College has been recognized in the top 10% of America’s community colleges by the prestigious Aspen Institute over the past five evaluation periods, including being named a Top 10 national finalist in 2017. Criteria is based on strong and improving student outcomes— including learning, completion rates, employment rates and earnings, and equity.

98% of 2019-2020 Northeast graduates are employed or continuing their education.

10 Students receive more individual attention by being a part of smaller class sizes.

2,595 full-time (equivalent) students attend Northeast Community College.

17/1 - 17 students for every 1 faculty member ensures you’ll receive all the support you need.

DEGREES OFFERED: Associate of Arts, Associate of Science, Associate of Applied Science, Associate Degree in Nursing, Diplomas, and Certificates. Learn more on pages 6-9.
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START EARNING SOONER WITH A CAREER OR TECHNICAL DEGREE.

Many high-wage careers don’t require a four-year degree, so why pay for something you won’t use? Learn skills that are in demand and gain employment sooner. Statistics show that in Nebraska, you can earn up to 30% more by receiving specialized training.*

*2018 Economic Modeling Specialists International (EMSI) Report

START YOUR BACHELOR’S HERE.

Northeast Community College offers a quality education that will transfer. The academic experience and knowledge that you’ll receive at Northeast will give you more confidence as you pursue your advanced degree — saving time and money.

To see a list of schools that have transfer agreements with us, check out transfer.nebraska.edu

Job openings for Plumbing Technology are expected to increase at a rate of 8.9% over the next 10 years in northeast Nebraska.

Northeast represents a way of thinking about higher education that proves it’s possible to balance high-quality academics with high-impact experiences.

You can get started on a degree in engineering at Northeast. Our Associate of Science degree will transfer to many engineering schools in the region.
EARN AN ASSOCIATE DEGREE

At Northeast, you’ll learn your chosen profession from a professional. Our instructors have years of industry specific experience.

YOUR FAST TRACK

The Mechanized Agriculture concentration prepares you to maintain machinery and equipment for agricultural use.

CAREER/TECHNICAL PROGRAMS

ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE DEGREES

Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
- Agribusiness
- Agronomy
- Animal Science
- Diversified Agriculture
- Horticulture & Golf Course Management
- Mechanized Agriculture
- Precision Agriculture
- Urban Agriculture
- Veterinary Technology

Business, Marketing & Management
- Accounting
- Administrative Professional
- Business

Communications & Information Systems
- Graphic Design
- Information Technology
- Cisco Networking Academy

Health Sciences
- Health Information Management Systems
- Nursing
- Paramedic
- Physical Therapist Assistant

Human Sciences & Education
- Criminal Justice
- Education Early Childhood

DIPLOMAS, CERTIFICATES, AND COURSES

Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
- Dairy Technician
- Horticulture

Business, Marketing & Management
- Accounting
- Administrative Professional
- Business
- Entrepreneurship
- Food Service/Dietary Management
- Insurance Services
- Office Management
- Real Estate

Communications & Information Systems
- Broadcast Production
- Cisco Networking Academy

Health Sciences
- Basic Nurse Aide
- Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
- Community Health Worker
- Drug & Alcohol Counseling
- Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)

Diplomas, Certificates, and courses are offered through Northeast Community College. For more information, please visit www.northeast.edu. Tuition assistance available through GAP Assistance Program.
**ADVANCE TO A BACHELOR’S DEGREE**

When it comes to your degree, you shouldn’t have to compromise quality for convenience or cost. At Northeast, you can get the full college experience at a fraction of the cost.

### TRANSFER PROGRAMS

#### ASSOCIATE OF ARTS / ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Northeast Community College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Food &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, Marketing &amp; Management</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Culinary Arts &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Information Systems</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing: Pre-Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing: UNMC Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Medical Assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Radiologic Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Respiratory Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Surgical Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Sciences &amp; Education</td>
<td>Criminal Justice - Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice - Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Paraprofessional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health, Physical Education, &amp; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library &amp; Information Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skilled &amp; Technical Sciences Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled &amp; Technical Sciences</td>
<td>Pre-Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON’T SEE YOUR DEGREE LISTED?**

Start your bachelor’s degree by taking generals at Northeast and transfer to a college or university.

Transition seamlessly from an associate degree to bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral level nursing coursework in one location on the Northeast campus.
STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD

Every year, new graduating classes are introduced into the workforce. What will be on your resume to help you stand out from the crowd?

GET A JUMP-START ON COLLEGE

The Early College program is a unique program offering college credit and dual credit opportunities to high school students.

STUDY ABROAD IN IRELAND OR JAPAN

Northeast offers faculty-led travel opportunities that are educational, affordable, and the credits apply toward graduation. Opportunities for 2022 include Ireland in May and Japan in June. Travel assistance waivers are available to participants who qualify.

Classes are offered in a variety of delivery methods including:
- Dual credit in your home/high school
- Online
- Virtual
- Fridays @ Northeast
- Pathways 2 Tomorrow
- In person at any of our campuses

There are also options for Career and Technical courses that lead directly into a program of study at Northeast.

The benefits are many:
- Reduced tuition rate of $49/credit hour
- Complete 12 credit hours, savings of $912
- Complete 24 credit hours, savings of $1,824
- Classes can lead into a program at Northeast
- Classes can transfer to colleges and universities
- Take a class required for high school and gain college credit

NORTHEAST.EDU/STUDY-ABROAD

NORTHEAST.EDU/ADMISSIONS/EARLY-COLLEGE | 402.844.7718

NORTHEAST.EDU/STUDY-ABROAD

NORTHEAST.EDU/STUDY-ABROAD

NORTHEAST.EDU/STUDY-ABROAD

NORTHEAST.EDU/STUDY-ABROAD

NORTHEAST.EDU/STUDY-ABROAD
**EAT. SLEEP. BELONG.**

**HAWKS VILLAGE**

Hawks Village features residence halls, two apartment buildings, Hawks Point dining facility, Jazzy’s Convenience Store, two outdoor basketball/tennis courts, a sand volleyball court and a game room that boasts ping pong, billiards, and multiple large format TVs for viewing and gaming.

**Fitness:** The Weller Fitness Center is a clean, safe, and welcoming environment for students. It offers a variety of workout equipment, free weights, and amenities. It’s just a short walk from Hawks Village.

**Over 100 events are hosted by Student Activities Council each year - more than any college in the area!**

**U73**

The new Union 73 is full of services for every student.

**52/10**

52 clubs and organizations and 10 intramural competitions for you to be a part of.

**GO HAWKS!**

Our athletic teams provide exciting action for Northeast students and Hawks’ fans. Northeast competes in baseball, basketball, golf, soccer, softball, and volleyball at the National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) Division I and II levels and is a member of the Iowa Community College Athletic Association (ICCAC).
Whether you’re looking for something to eat, someone to help you study, a place to hang out or study, a place to work out, or if you’re not feeling well, you can find it all on campus.

**APARTMENT**
PATH HALL
(4 BEDROOMS)
$5,600 YEARLY

**PATH HALL**
(2 BEDROOMS)
$5,600 YEARLY

**SIMON HALL**
$4,800 YEARLY

**BUKNHARDT HALL**
$5,200 YEARLY

**PATH HALL**
(4 BEDROOMS)
$6,600 YEARLY

**SUITE IN PATH HALL**

**Dining at Hawks Point**

**Weller Fitness Center**

---

**APPLY EARLY FOR HOUSING**

Campus housing is limited, and campus offers are made on a first-come, first-served basis, so the earlier you apply, the better.

NORTHEAST.EDU/CAMPUS-HOUSING
Michael Anderson was named a Second Team All-Region player, while leading the Hawks in nearly every offensive category in 2021.

Elizabeth Christensen was named Honorable Mention All-Region and helped lead the Hawks back to the national tournament during the fall of 2020.

The Hawks hope for a return trip to the NJCAA DII Baseball World Series in 2021 after recording a historic season in 2019.

The women’s soccer team were Region XI Women’s Soccer champions in the spring after posting a 13-5 record in the fall.

Women’s Basketball Ashley Hassett helped guide the Hawks to a runner-up finish in the Region XI Championship game for the Northeast women’s basketball team, while being named to the First Team All-Region list.

Brianna Aguilera led the Hawks in nearly every offensive category for the Northeast softball team during the spring of 2021.

Breno Neves earned Second Team All-Region honors last fall for the Northeast men’s soccer team.

Women’s Soccer

The women’s soccer team were Region XI Women’s Soccer champions in the spring after posting a 13-5 record in the fall.

Baseball

The Hawks hope for a return trip to the NJCAA DII Baseball World Series in 2021 after recording a historic season in 2019.

Volleyball

Elizabeth Christensen was named Honorable Mention All-Region and helped lead the Hawks back to the national tournament during the fall of 2020.

Men’s Basketball

Michael Anderson was named a Second Team All-Region player, while leading the Hawks in nearly every offensive category in 2021.

Softball

Brianna Aguilera led the Hawks in nearly every offensive category for the Northeast softball team during the spring of 2021.

Men’s Golf

The Northeast men’s golf team will look to finish at the top of Region XI under the direction of new head coach, Wes Beent.

Men’s Soccer

Breno Neves earned Second Team All-Region honors last fall for the Northeast men’s soccer team.
GET INVOLVED

Northeast students are all about being social and attending activities. Our Student Activities Council hosts over 100 events every year. There are opportunities to join a club, be a leader, participate in events, and even win some great prizes. Connect with us and see what we have waiting for you.

MORE THAN CLASS

OPPORTUNITIES TO GET INVOLVED

There are over 50 clubs, organizations, athletics, intramural, and teams at Northeast. Gather up some friends, explore your interests, and socialize with others on campus.

We realize there’s more to a well-rounded college experience than attending classes and studying. Whether you are an aspiring politician, a future business leader, a young farmer, or a budding journalist, there is something for you here.

Student Groups and Clubs
- Archery Club
- Audio & Recording Technology Club
- Auto Body Club
- Auto Tech Club
- Boards, Cards & Dice
- Broadcasting Club
- Building Construction Club
- Christian Student Fellowship
- Cinema Club
- Criminal Justice Association
- Dance
- Diesel Club
- Diversified Ag Club
- E-Sports Club
- Early Childhood Organization
- Enactus - South Sioux City
- Horticulture Club
- Information Technology Club
- International Friendship Community
- International Student Association
- Lineworkers Club
- Livestock Judging Team
- Multicultural Club - South Sioux City
- Musical Organizations
- Nebraska Lutheran Campus Ministry - Norfolk
- Northeast Players
- Phi Beta Lambda
- Phi Theta Kappa
- Physical Therapist Assistant Club
- Pride Group
- Pulse Club
- Resident Assistants
- Republican Club
- Resident Assistants/Student Assistants
- Resident Directors
- Resident Life
- Resident Life Assistants
- Resident Life Director
- Resident Life Coordinator
- Resident Life Officer
- Resident Life Program Coordinator
- Resident Life Program Coordinator - South Sioux City
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We're excited to open our new veterinary technology clinic and classroom building this fall. The Vet Tech facility will open along with our farm operations building and large animal handling facility, commodity storage, small livestock shelter, and a feedlot and lagoon located north of the Chuck Pohlman Ag Complex.

At Northeast, students build upon Nebraska’s agricultural heritage while exploring and discovering new methods in agriculture, conservation, science, and technology to provide a globally competitive workforce and create a sustainable future. These students will take on roles as farmers and ranchers, engineers, conservationists, agronomists, animal scientists, and educators who impact and inspire others in Nebraska and beyond.

The Agriculture and Water Center of Excellence will serve as a nexus of opportunity for Nebraska farms, students, communities, and applied research projects at Northeast.
When it comes to your degree, we believe that you shouldn’t have to compromise quality for convenience or cost. Prices based on tuition for 30 credit hours per year at local representative institutions. These prices do not include fees, books, or room and board.

College students typically take 30 credit hours each school year. Tuition and fees x 30 credit hours = estimated cost + additional costs, such as housing and meal plans you may need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NORTHEAST</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>PRIVATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT STUDENTS</td>
<td>$3,150</td>
<td>$7,460</td>
<td>$35,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA/SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-RESIDENT STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees: $20/credit hour. Tools, books and supplies vary based on program of study. northeast.edu/degrees-and-programs/tools-supplies-requirements.aspx.

10 MEALS/ $50 FLEX
UNLIMITED/ $100 FLEX

You don’t have to live on campus to get a meal plan. Dining on campus is convenient and affordable. Express card $250 | 67 meals per semester $405

A student who attends Northeast and lives in the residence halls with an unlimited meal plan can save over $12,000 per year versus attending a university and living on campus with an unlimited meal plan.
Northeast has a wide variety of financial aid, grant, and scholarship options. Submission for scholarships starts October 1st and runs through March 1st.

Our financial aid office is available to help with any questions.

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
finaid@northeast.edu | (402) 844-7285

FINANCIAL AID / SCHOLARSHIPS

1 Apply for Admission
It’s free and easy to apply online at northeast.edu/admissions.

2 Apply for Housing
Students should apply for housing as soon as they are accepted for admission to the College. Students can download the application for housing online at northeast.edu/campus-housing.

3 Placement Test
ACT / MAPS / SAT. To schedule a test, call 402-844-7281 or contact your closest Extended Campus location in O’Neill, South Sioux City, or West Point.

4 Apply for Scholarships
Find applications at northeast.edu/Financial-Aid-and-Scholarships beginning October 1st. The deadline for Northeast scholarship applications is March 1st.

5 Financial Aid
Complete a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) application at www.fafsa.ed.gov. Applications will be accepted as early as October 1st. Northeast’s Federal ID # is 002156.

6 Send Your Transcripts
Send your final high school transcript to the Admissions & Registration Office after you have completed school. Make sure to send us transcripts of any college credits you have already earned.

7 New Student Registration
New student registration days are held in the summer for students starting classes in the fall. You will receive a letter with your registration date and time in April.

8 Attend Fall Orientation
Held the week before classes start in August, this is a great opportunity to meet people that will be in your program of study and find out where your classes are held on campus.
To ensure your place at Northeast, apply early for admission and financial aid.

(402) 844-7260
NORTHEAST.EDU